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Tom B4hell is a young English schoolteacher with a passion for jazz.-flairwas in New Orleans working on a un1versity-couniss1oned book when, according to my information, he heard of theGarr_son investiga-tion from Dean A rews. Bothell volunteered to assist Garrison. It 
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is Be hell who got in touch with me Jinuary 1, 1967. He was then with Penn tones, editor of the MidlothianTex.Mirror, expert on the mys terio s deaths of people somehow invo ved in the assassination and its investigation and author of "Forgive y Grief", a book largely on that subject. It is Bet ell whom I per ád 	td come to Washington to work in the National Ar ives, as I describe in the text. Once heWas'thera-digging into the New Orleans aspect of the case, I abandoned that to him. Soon I was being asked questions indicating a federal interest in him. My presumption is the curiosity was the and entirely improper. For that reason, I thereafter avoided the A - chives as much as I could. 
From the few brief conversations I had with him after he learned his way around that particular archive and from what Jim Garrison told me when I was in New Orleans, I know Bethell' work was fruitful. 

I  
After his return to New Orleans, Ross 	ckey, in the State/-Item  of July 1, 1967, wrote an account of some of hT—  s discoveries as mbodied in one of his reports. Bethell found, as I had charged in WHITEWASH II, that to the CIA yesterday's unrefrigerated milktoast is still secret. Of a list of 51 such files, classified as "secret" or "top secret", he select d for special mention these 29: cri ,11.--qpt,ws access to information about the 	2. (5); CD 3/054-- Information on Jackluby and associates. (S); gp, 74—Informationvgiv n to the Secret Service but not yet to the Warren C mmission. (S); CD W71 --Photosof VA-rd'in Rus ia. (S); Q4 1--Chron logy of Oswald in ggR,. (S); CD 	00—Appendix Ili' 	321. (S); CD 91--Appendix A to CD 321; CD 8) --Revisions of CD 21. TS)--; CD 	2--Re rOduction of official CIA dos- sier on Oswald; CD 	--Memo from e ms (CIA Director Richard Helms) entitled "Lee Harvey Oswald." (S); CD 273—Memo from Helms re. apparent inconsistencies in information prov e by CIA. (S); CD1935--Role of Cuban IntelliOnce Service in processing visa applicaf1n.-(TS); CD 51 --Cjiiva"Fs--e-t7:6-na-b-atVie-an-  Cuban president and ambassador. (TS); CD 347-- Activity of Oswald in Mexico City. (S); gpmA14--Activity of OsViaTe-in Mexico City; CD 526—Re. allegations Oswald interviewed by CIA in Mexico City; CD 426--1-fit-WProgation of SilmiiDuran in Mexico City; CD 1/26--Ac-tions 7" ran after first inteiogat5 (S); CDX000--Mexicaii inter- 

/ concerning cropped p ct re. (S)* CD 06—Reports of travel and activi- ties of Oswald and Mar a; CD 	1=11-47-  CIA dissemination of information on Oswa/ld; Q21287-Rep y to ques ions posed by State,pepartment; CD ;p12 --George and Jeanne De ohrenschildt. (S); CD4 222--Statements of George 
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DeMohrens hildt re. assassination. (S); CD 	Allegations of Pfc. n 	
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Eu ee Di kin re. assassina on plot. (S); alLEl—Telephone calls to U.S. Embassy, Canberra (Au! alia), re. planned assassination. (S); CD 10 :--Ietter re. assassination sent to Costa R4/can embassy. (S); CD it - -Allegations regarding Intelligenci fAlri ng School in Minsk r5 R). (S). 
hese indicate "that the CIA had extensive information on Oswald be-fore the assassination," Tockey reported, and "that Oswald may have had access to secret U-2 a rcraft files" (coming from his assignment as a Marine to the Atsugi ir Force Base in JaVan),  having to do with espi-onage flights ovWTJSR. 

Be hell also found an unclassified, notarized statement from James D. Cr,6w1ey, a State Department officer, stating, "The first time I re-member learning i5r-Olvia1-d-4's existence was when I received telegraphic messages dated October 10, 1963, from the Central Intelligence Agency, which contained information pertaining to his current activities." Bethell concluded that "The contents of this message apparently never reached the Warren Commission because there are no commission documents originating from the CIA dated prior to the assassination ... it would be interesting to know what the CIA knew about Oswald six weeks before the assassination." 
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Because I concluded and wrote in WHITEWASH more than two and a half years earlier that Oswald in New Orleans was establishing an intelli-gence cover for his trip to MexZco,  I concur in his understatement that "it would be interesting to kno what the CIA knew about Oswald six weeks before the assassination", and more particularly, because of the revelation in this book o Oswald's CIA connections. Two of the men in Bet ell's list of suppressed documents, Gilberto Trikin, Yo4e5r reports, are not mentioned in d evidence. Bethell's study shows that of the 1550 Commission files 300 are still entirely secret and of the remainder about half are in part still secret. 
more than confirms my evidence, that when the murder of President Kenpedy was "investigated", the protection of the q 	FgIand their Eigdfit§-and informants was more important than learn ng'tYie truth. 

AlvEiredo and PFC Eugene the 26 volumes of 


